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CONTTNUJ\TION OF THE ARTICLE -rMPEFTIA.L JL1L,.1J..:.:..i,,--Cr,...,.,.,.,......,n-TT'=----~-

FROM THE MJ\RCH 1972 ISSUE OF "IRRIGNI'ION ii GE" M1\G1i ZINE 

IID: · It would prohi bl t ownership of land by corpon,tions bec~use how
could a corporation satisfy the residency requirements? 
YELLEN: This is necessary to prevent the absentee ownership that now 
exists in the county. J\bse:ntee own8rsh1p now stands at 70 percent; 
35 years ago it was 48%. California fal:llly farmers will eventm,lly 
become tenant farmers unless this law is enforced and the growth of 
conglomerate co:rporatlons in agriculture ls halted soon. 

Dr. Yellen contends that if the law were in effect, it would give 
thou8ands of families job opportun1 ti es. ;\nd that it would t~1ke some 
prAssure off the cities where people go when they can't find work ~nd 
these people end up on welfare. 

The opportun1.ty 1s such that a man w1 th experience in farming c~n 
-secure a 40-year mortgage at five percent interest (a Senate bill h~s 
been introduced to reduce the rate to three percent). 

The district claims if the law were enforced it would ruin the 
Valley;s economy. 

The doubting doctor further contends that a "conflict of interest" 
:~ existed when the decision wa-s rendered in 1971 in :favor of the district 

(Trop-erl.a.l Irrigation D1strtct vs. U .s. govermue-nt )' in thl:it the pre
siding judg-e. . .J1.a-d._..l.and holdings in Eln adj oininp: area. 

J\nd so the battle goes. 

It is the tntention of the i\merican Irri~rtlon Farmers J)ssociution 
to t~ke a stand on this issue after ~dd1 tional research !llis beeri com
pleted on the controversy. 

We would appreciate comment' from our ret.~ders on the issue 1:1 
ques t;;.0:.:. os ·well cs ~my comments you may hHVe about s·imilar f1:trming 
regulations in your p£eao 

It is the purpose 0f the ;\mer1can Irrigution F1.:1rmers ,1ssociation 
to tiicl :'-?;.d:tvtdu~~ls on..: gro·,!p.3 i:::1 improving irrigation practices through
out the r,"lt;:'ton. · Wtth ~ strong rwtional org-Emizl:ft1on bGtcking H cc1use, 
indl vldUBl effort :1.s not tic tt:;xed iml, £<; ti1e !!£11I1e t:l.me, ~ore can be 
gained through tesm cf fort c 

In the case 8f Dr. 
do1.1bt 1 have heJ.pe;l. htm. 
benefit the distric~. 

Yellen a.r.:.d his one man fight~ 1\ IF.1\ could, no 
1', t the [ame time. Bssoc:!.~U . .::n bscking ,:wuld 

/ 
1)s the Ame:;.'~ct1n Irri3£1ticn r~.:r1:1ers' ;,:::socin-~ior: 

dc1-1.'bt, be 'behind i1:1 1s sv.,3 of v:L tal intc:res t ta you, 
urge you to support this new n[-1t!'onf.fl 01.•r:,-ar.lz,~c;tlo::10 

********.*********~**** 

,STOWS it wi~.1, no 
We, the:refu:re, 

The ebove w2:s tbe f11ll art:tcle but I w~1nt to co,11111ent on scne of 
the quDsticns and answe:rs for t:1S the e:-cticle i;;d.rc.its, the i1~F.11 1--1:--ir:t·..; 

to do more research before it t~r,:g t:J pc,.1i ton on the ::!:ri1'.;eri1:-11 Vi:.: l~ ey 
Copt;l"O"versy. 'i'l1e s:\tu-:.tJ.on r,OU.J.d oe better ur:;rie:r.-s,:;ood if the Rec.11:-im
Htic-n Act o;' 1902 had bP -~n ,dven the n~me, "i,A'.i:'l-'1'BU3'r LJi 1.·J FDR :;_~:,,nrG-
1\TION FARMING WHEN 'l'aE: Fi:D~.i\ L GOV E2W1ZNT PF:~\Tl.TJE.3 'FB'E W1!nt ZR ". 

{ 

Then it would be tetter understood wh~t Pre~ident Theo~nre 
Roose7elt r.aeant wl1en .i1G Illl:;;de hls historic s'wtem2nt when sfp:nlrig the 
Recl!3.J--nation J)ct of 1902.,/ 

Now I answerea"a question by suy1ng that l f 600 smt~ 11 farm fi:.rnili es 
"' · a b ..:i .,_ • .... he 1 .,~r,· 20 ~,,, .. -~s P---· , ~Jn· • •r--o•,· 1 l'lr·u:n+-·· nF•--•,n'"'E Ile) . een squ.eezeu OU;., in ·.. .:.,..., , .. ~c ,_ _,._• .• _ . L._;•-:: •.• , ... ,, .. · .•. n.·.",J-u-:> 

11HZY CUGLD NO'I' G8:i: J~ CJTrl'<JN 11LLl,Tl'!',N'i1 ~ .• :ui no ·:; -i.J8Ct.1U88 you Cc.,r~ nr,t :-11l::·• 
A J.lv-i21g on 160 acres wh1 ch is the pro~-1gtmda of t~1e big fc:rm interests. 
But there :ts more to it. The blg fBrEl o·;;.-cf i. ts were ~-'.:i ld big J:my;_~outs 
r;o "wtthclraw ltrnd from cottcn p1'-'.::-1":..:~t:'!.on 11

" ,,,_1-~.i.S lf11:1 ';11:.1s suppo:.=:ed to 
lie idle. But the big R1nchers got the co:-r'X;Jt Dept. of J\grlc1..~.·.ti_1.re 
to m1:1ke Ei regulatton which lms a "sleeper" h~ it o ':;.'l-:.e 1~egu:i.at:':J,n s1:11d 
that in order to k.eep the g:;->ound "·i'ri thd:-c·(,,:'1 fTcm ~ott en ;;;row~ng" vlg
o:r'cus ~ cr'rt:-:iin g~~se.s (:.108t of them exot.;l0) could. l.>e grown on this 
"withdrawn I.and" BUT COULD N"J'.i' B}: lV\B.VE;:r:diJ; 11:rn }{1\D ':G BE }?'LOWE:'!) mmrn. 

Here is where the "sleeper" w1:1s put ir., The "slecpe-r-" was ~-lf!:ilfc:t. 
The biggest acre!ige-- in Irupe:d.1:.11 Vall ,-.:-y l.s pll::nted in ~lf:.ilfd. Since 

~..L....L,.t,..v-..L-C,,,_... _ __,.,.,..a-r-=._ba-d•··no cotton allotments, practically specklr:g, the 



... . .:. 

only crop they grew was t1lfalfa for hay to feea.-----c;ne-m.uJL.c ~---v,,cst 
supply the milk to the cities of the West-.,:.COa--st. But the big 
farm interests control the ;)gricultural Stobiliz~tion and Conservatt.on---··- ·· 
Committee of Im.p.erial County just ~s they control the Imperial Irrig. 
Dist• So on the "l~1nd wl thdrawn from. cotton growing" for which they 
were being paid big hundouts, THEY GREW 1\LF1\LFJ.1 ;1ND INSTEI\D OF PLOW-
ING IT UNDER, THEY f\J\LED IT INTO H.i\ Y J1ND c~:-~i,T T-:D BIG 11·, Y SURPLUSES. 

So the little farm family either made no profit or had to sell 
1 ts alfalfa hay crop at a loss. So the 11 ttle f8rmers had to sell 
out or were sold out by the banks. You probably have guessed who got ' 
their land--the absentee farm corpox~ti.ons or the mob of bus:iness • \ 
people, professional people, actors, etc. who were looking for "tax ' 
shelters". 

, So you can realize that the IID answer that "Many corporations 
don town the land they farm, they just lease it from individlli::11 
ft::1rmers" strays far from the ·truth. The big corpor1::1tions when they 
let:tse farmland, lease it m~~inly from the absentee farmland owners for 
these are the ones who own 70% of the fi1rmland which they bought for 
"tax shelters". To call these bus1nesmen, professional people, actors, 
etc• "ind1 Vidual farmers" and thereby insinuating tmit they 1:tre loct:Jl 
r-esidents shows how clever- the- pro·pa.ganda of the big farm interests is. 

Finally, there is ~nother racket that the small family f~rmer 
suffered from. If you go to the Mexi~t:Jn border on which Imperial 
County ls at 4 a.m, you will see~ mob of Mexican farm l~borers numb-

-- ering between 5,000 to 10,000 crossing each morning to work in the U .s. 
The-. number-derends oh the seasort. 

· If they work in Mexico, they earn only 15 cents per hour. But 
their st~1ndard of 11 Virtg is 1/8 th::1t of an Hverage 11merican worker. 
If you multiply the 15 cents by 8, you will get ~1.20 ·which is a very 
low wage for an ,1merican farmworker or any other worker in the U .o. 
to make a living on. There are many-places in the U.S. where people 
particularly farmworkers, eBrh only )1.20 per hour. 

Now the big corporations use·'.these Mexican laborers, whereas the 
little farmer and his family try to do their own . work. You can see 
how discouraging it is for a little farmer to be cc~peting in l~bor 
wl th a Mexican lab<Jrer from Mexico who is e..a:rntng 60 cent.s per hour. 
Now you will be told about minimum wage htws but these are just words_. 
A Mexican from Mexico working here for 60 cents per h our, is like 
a union worker in the U.S. who is e.<1rn1ng 1;,IJ,~80 pel' hour for you must 

-remember that you ruust judge the wBges in rel~tJor. to the sc~le cf 
living-- 60 cento times 8 iives ~4.80 per hour since the Mexic~n 
spends the money in Me~ico where the scale of living iS 1/8 tru::1t in 

-----t;he U .S, / 

BUT THIS D0/28 NOT HELP THE LITTLE F1lRMER AND HIS FAMILY WHO Hi\ VE 

TO PIT THEIR PERSONAL WORK AGAINST MEXICJ\N LABORERS WHO WORK FOR THE 

CORPORATIVE PP.RMS. THESE CORPO~TI1J'E F1\RMS USE FARM LJ\BOR CONTI1.11 CTORS 

AND RF.."LLY DO NOT KNOW WHAT JHE F.ARM LABOR CONTRt1CTORS PAY THE ME{IC11N 

LABORERS. 

If you go to look at the fi1rm labor contr~ctors books, you will 
be shown records where~ Mexican from Mexico ls being paid 11.80 per 
hour but you are not told that h,,e divides, the money 3 ways with 2 other 
Mexicans who work alongside himi You cant get the Mexic~ns to testify 
because they hide in Mexico and to him he is earning big wages at _60 
cents an hour whereas his felJow laborer who can not cross to work in 
the United States, only earris' 15 cents an hour doing the s~me work 
in Mexico, / 

With this explanst1on, you now really know how the little f8rm 
family is squeezed out and fully realize why the big rancher prop~ganda 
"you can not make a living on 160 acres" is false. 

, These Mexicans who cross each d~y to work comprise 95% of the 
farm labor work force. You can also therefore see that the IID ~nswer 
apout the many on welfare in Imperial County is not "some aVtiil1:1ble 
job~" but practically all the jobs. Do not forget e~ch of these 
M~icans living in Mexico and working here, probably supports 5 dep
etidents or~ total of 40,900 to 50,000 people~ 90 you see the profits 
-O'fi~O%,~v.e here ~md the wages of l~bor leave for Mexico. 
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